Bedford County
2020 Seal Coat Projects

1. PA 326 - Maryland State Line to Charleston
2. PA 326 - Charleston to Lincoln Hwy
3. PA 867 Lafayette Rd - Brumbaugh Rd to Blair Co Line
4. PA 868 Potter Creek Rd - Woodbury Pike to Lafayette Rd
5. Cowan School Rd - Ridge Rd to Potter Creek Rd
6. State St - Main St to Hickory Bottom Rd
7. Sproul Mtn Rd/Cross Cove Rd - Blair Co Line to Blair Co Line
8. Crooked Run Rd - Maryland State Line to Clear Ridge Rd
9. Amaranth Rd - Robinsonville Rd to Fulton Co Line
10. W Mattie Rd - Clear Ridge Rd to Robinsonville Rd
11. Winding Ridge Rd - Clear Ridge Rd to Felton Hollow Rd
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